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that alcohulie drinke are de.4tructive te the health and IriJdled, overcerne and almeet blaated by the hot breath
morale of the people. ofut hell's dark minions; yeî they have again gtrhered

(Here ;3 the %voli.krio%%ri certificate on diseuse.) I their secret strength, -and like the pent-up w~aters of the
Mu"te 4.-But above aile %ve weould culit te attention funtain, that buret their rockribbed palace, and floe

of' your 1lonouriffle Council tu the quatity et' iviies out te gladdcn the earth, have stili overpowered their
and sp;rite whicli paid duty for three months ending aiversaries, and swoiiens tu.e tide uof heavea among rien.
June 3Oth, as it enables uà te point out the quantity con- Tt ie thus (hot we of' the teinperance party have strug.
sumed by each idvdoand tu ebtimate the amoutnt 'gled, and muet euhl struggle against the army ci lte ini.
ripent in spirituauzi liquors, quarter ending June 3Oth: temperate-afoe the most invincible of ail our adver.

Duty on Spirites . . £98,209 17 3 saries-yes, intemperance is the great giant curse et' the
Odr for the year . .. £3à2,838 9 0 humans family. Its course everywhere, tind nt ail limes

_________bas been marked wvith the blood of' our brothers.
D ity on Wine8 te:- tise quarter £17,907 13 11 Pesidlence has rioted, dragoon.fanged in every branch
For the year . . £7 1,630 15 8 of tlie family u1. Mars. Famiine titis sRt upon bier

-- dilopidated throne, the ravenous despol et' the dead'
Total uof Wines and Spirits £464,470 4. 8 and dying. War bas bellowed, and left earth reeking

shoýV1ig a cotisuinptiota of'lI.,9 gallons of spirits at in the bhood and slaughter of' myriade,. But intemn-
79. a gallon duty, ?tnd of' wvies nt ls. a gallon duty, perance is worse; hell's very king ot' plagues; he
1,482,615 galions; total nuiniber of gallons 2,555,013 ; ,wolketh nt noon.day, and ut aighlfall, in ail seasons,
which, if' estitnated ai £1 îs gallon, %-. uld show Ihat and ia every clime, bweeping before hitn the great and
more thon 2 iniWlons tire coin.sumed nnnually in Victoria the power'ul, the humble amud the %weak, inte the one
in ispiritious liquors. This %wouhd allowv £10 a-Vear tu~ mighty grave of infâmy and àxtme. 'I'he monarch. and
b. apent in purchaâing about 6 gallons of' %,ine, and the àlave, the parent and the chiid, the husband on J the
about 6 ut' spirite by ench mars, womon, and thild, a wife, the brother and the sister have ail gonA dnwn îo-
ceneumpîhîn tweaty limes grealter than England, f0ur getber, a mour.sful company te the regions uor thé dam.-
limes that ut' Scutlsnd, and îtvelve limes thai of' lreland. ned. Itis j iis terrible evil, thiz dreaciful scourge, the
This dues nul include porter, ale, beer, cider, &c. catalogue ot' whose victimes outmreosures aay in the an.

.N'ute 5.-la Melbourne there are 900 spirit dealers, nais ut death, tbal, we are ealisled and swora to batike.
atnd more thon 100 publicans, 46 oft' ie latter class bave Friends and brethren, levers ut' the great cause, ii
ehtained aight licences. you stand by and bock us* up in this bierculears workt

Taking into accuuînt ilie t'earful amnunt et' crime in- Withour your nid, îvithout your patronage) without your
duced by habits ut' intemperance, and the heavy expen. meney, we connut succeed-we must fait. But what
diture and taxation consequeniîthereon, the depopuiaîion 's inoniey in the balance against the blood of' your child-
and lunecy occasioned by spirits, evidenced by coroners' ren ? Oh ! in an heur when y'ou knowv netj, the monster
reports and gaul inquiries, lte teitimeaoy ut' medicai %vilt crme and slaughter themn upon your very thres.
gentlemen as tu the baneful cifects eof alcobol on mte holds, before your ewn eyes. Then wili you flot be
human sysiein, the amounst expended eut et' the ordia- prevailed upon te help us banish this satan et' buman
ory channels ut' commerce in t'ermented beverages, and sin, this prince of'devils frorq our land. Wili you listen
the large number ut' licensed lbouses for the sale et' with pity te the cries of' murdered innocence, te the
iaîoxiceuing liquors, we wvould earnestly beseech your %'vails ut' agonized mortals, te the loud ravings ut' the mad-
Honourable ('ouncil tu minet a law similar to Iliat, whicb deaed, "cte tbe voice of your own slain brethren's bliiod
s ho noain i nteSa oMie.Cryiflg froin thre very earth for help?" WiIl you hlen te

Andw oprto r in t tter &t'mne ail Ibis and tiot he moved?1 Then fer God's fi ple, and
.JV'te Adyoupeî'.ioers,&c.for luumanity's sake, juin us in tbis battlle againsl theXêe .Exratfrmthe M4elbourne A/rgus. migbty, and wve wili coaquer; it cannot. be otherwise.

Xoe2.-T1he Coroner int'ormed us that tbere were -XYational Tem. Organ.
iurmho.rs vhnsen e. :Uxi nni si ) onr In i,;, rp rt 9m

weni clearly the resuit ot'intemperance.
Note 3.-These îyo, capînins bave both been fined Law and P.ight

and imprisurted, onae hadl becs& itn ab3tainer five vears, Many people seem lu suppose that what isi hawful is
antil hes now signed ogain. consequenîly rigbî. With the sanction of humant haw

.Note 4.-1 have t'requenily %.aued the hioâpital, and îhey do what, ivithout such sanction, îhey would net
have %% iiîesc~eJ l'uju duailha in less itan une munih, fiom dare lu rneddle wuith. They ma~ke the fahlible lawvs uof
delirium t.remens. min, instead oft'he immutoble haw et' God, the rule of

MNole 5.-Alm.eît evcry tea grucer's ;:s a ,spirit store, conscience, and of' conduet. There are hundreds et'
One ut' them sa;d, "4 Wtre 1 nul lu .àeli driik, 1 should -Ien, and s.me professorb et' religiomn, wlte tollov the
]ose niy ullier tu,,toni.' Hie would like tic Maine Lawv drunkard-mak-er'e businezis, and soothe iheir <4 rema&n-
lu paaý,-, ut, thent every une would ohare alike. ing dregs ot' conscience" witb the deceitful unclien that

tbey have latw on their side ! If such men bad
The liat o Evls.lived in lte timne ot' Elijali tbe prophet, they wouhd mnost
TheGiat eEvis.certai nly have Iowed lte knee te Bani-or of' Nebu-

li every age ot' the world, the wvar ot' rigbit againsl cliadnezzar, tu tIre golden image in the plain of' Dura;
wvrong, ut' riglileusness agoinsi -,in: bas been a slruggle. if iliey liad been among the Thugs ut' India, tir tire Sicar;
bard fought, and slo%%ly decided. Pie /aosts rf L.;ht of' thoù Lebanon, îluey wvuuld have t'loioed murder as a
have lieen marching agnincit the 'cgions of' darknèb-,, professon ; or if they had been citizens ut' Rome in the
«I coaquering aid lu ctit.quer"' e .er cin4Le tire world be- times ot' Doraitian or Trajan, they îvould hanve been
gan; and elthougli îhey have utlimes been taira and 'vor8huipers eft'hIe Idol gods et' that country ! They


